
..ssan sun-
..s t!ivrs :are grown for

,.. o t!eir 6:c ,: is the
aearet aim,ro:ee to clin Oil,O d

A Grt Blessing--So!ethin 1 the
Reach of Everybody.

Vhat t' think c- M

Itio .y: ? : e 1.'ad !' n li
tons rfe ta h :' h- be-
P 6him? T , :t. Jon
S. Cool,dAd t

Remd :-adgane nit' 7"'.1 n hirty

os Trai!s, A;"I

C et !iltdre-rm and 'e it if
-r n:n.t hnp-v '-arorto: nocorn. Tt
t.akcs tCm .m. er y DZ. at druggists.

3:avysom. z::tS a te: *:-aoN .

Marvelous cre TrI is.. .4 *-.Mbt
Ile free. Dr. '; A ich.' Pa.

No.~~~~~~~~ LAMin.M:i:n.-W i-
!.An.I,.. Ap l 11. 1S11-

To Keep Ye'n:
nefd,o rA,g;c elix.-- nir reann- a tti
daily eireo ee:e ir T1 i -

duce ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~tditrt.,ao-e atThe Rtiin' Powers o' Park. ei 's Ginir

Mrs Wi ' S n: Sy-up fo, children
'ethinl7 so:... -.h "umsminc m:ma-
tion. 2anys pai. cures w-rd colc. c. a bottle.

Wil1in1- LUlam White. %A Jamaica. N. T..
'who wil! be !ifteen years old in Oltonar. is
six feet te i1has tlt am s 262

Peculiar
In com.oilti~tC'., pr:ooortion and prce
K'ois Sarsanarilla psesses penm cura-
tie p wers uinkn-n to any ofth?- prepara-
tion. Thisis why it has a record of cures

une nailed in ihe historv of medicine. It
rnts dire.:tly upon the blovd. and by making
It ure. rich and hea.thy it cures disese
A=- gAves good health.

Hood's Sarsanarilla
Is the only true bloCd puriflet ;,:omiently
in the publc eve today. 91: si: for $5.

-:ure habital carstira-
tion. Price 25 cent.

* ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

IT IS

* THE BEST*
F' D

/NURSING MOTHERS,INFANTS/

* JOHN4 CARLE & SONS, New York. *

S 5d FEED ILLs.
Waiir.wheeIs arnd Hay Presges.

LI?aech Mi! ,ifg- C,., 3 p~lanzta. Ga.

1.PEREAL .EFALS.
Ei. oa ghyupbTsts oo.

Cotton Sta:es and Interna-
lional Exposition,

ATLANTA, GA.,

Seaboard Air Line.
VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon WhiTh no Extra Y're i., Cha-rged.

Leave WasLhingt on. D. C., daily. af R:40 r.
19.upon arriv.l of the "Conressional

Limited" fr"m New York, and reh Atlanta
at 4:00? p. ma. the next day.
A se,rnd train, with thcrough sleeping cars

from New York, leav.'s Washilcngton at 4:30 a.

- im., arriring at Atlauta 5;00 a. to. the next
dar.
Seth trains leave from the P'ennsylvania

railroad station and land passengers ina the
Union Depot at Atlanta- as near the Exposi-
tion grounds as through passengers via any
line are landedl.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk. Va.. the Sea-
board Air Lin" has other connections equally
as important as those atWashington, name-
iv: From New York anet Philaddphia, the
Cape Charles Ro'ute; from Ualtimore. the
Bay Line steamers: from Washington, the
Norfolk and Washingtoni steamers; fromn New
York, the Old Dominion steamnshiPs aind from
Boston and. P'rovidence. the~Merants and
Miners' steaashi: s. Close connection is
made at the steamne: sides with through
trains and Pullman D)rawing-Rtoom, Buffet
Sleeping Cars operated through from Ports-
mouth to Atlanta without ebange. Each of
these routes takes the passenger via Old
Point Comfort and through Hampton Roads.

EQUmTrENT.
These trains are composed of the hand-

somest Pullmnan Drawing - Rocom, Buffet
Sleeping Ca rs an. Dayv Coa--hes. The 8.40 p.
m. train ("TheAtlanta Special") isvestibuled
from end to end and is o "erated solid from
Washington to Atlanta withtout change.

rolNTs OF INTEREST ALoG 'rHE LtNE.
The route fromi Washington is through

Fredericksburg. Richmond anld Petersburg,
Virginia. Wekieon. Ranicighi awl Southern
Pines. North Carolinia. Chester. Clinton and
Abbevilie. South Carolina. and Eiberton and
Athens to Atlanta, Georgiu.

Exeuirsion tickets will be sold to Atlanta
and return, via the Seaboard Air Line, as
follows:
On Tuesdays and Thursdays. September

17th to December 24th. inclusive, at $14.00
from Washiugton and $12.60 from Ports-
mouth and Norfolk. limited to ten days from
date of sale.
Daily. September 16th to D)ece mber 15th,

in -les:v.. at $1P.25 fremo W:.dhington and
$17.35 f com Fh'rtmen:'h and Norfol!-. limit-
ed to trrute. da; from dato .1 sale; and at
$26.25 from Washington and $23A.65 from
Portsmouth andi Nor flk. -o0.1 unt!! Janu-
arv 7. 1&'6,
=upaases. in somze respects, any E.s osition
ret held in Amterica. H{ere you fInd. side by
-1". exii f:o:n Florida and Alaska, Call-

!ornia andi Maine. the Uni'ed States of
America and the United States of Brazil,
Mexico and Canada, and ou until nearly
every civilized nation on the globe is repre-
sented. On thle terra-:es are found. among
many other attractions. Arah. Chinese and
M,exican villages, showing juthow those
peoples have their "daily walk and conversa-
tion."
Ask for tickets via "The Seaboard Air

Line."
Pullma-n Sleeping Car r'ervations wIll be

made and further infoimation furnished
upon apolleation to rny Ageot of the Sea-
board Air Line. or to the undersigned.
H. W. B. C+LOVER'. T. J. ANDER~SON,

Traffle Manager. Gen. Pass. Af.
E. ST. JOHN.

A I DEPICIE. 1U' DIqu. TA11AGE.

'hi Th-.:.2 ih Through the
Watrr I W 12 D W.th Thoe.

T "An-I there -rre ilso wIth lt
hltr little ship, an there arose a gre"t

s trin of,-nd. -±rz v., 36. 37.

Tib-r7as. Galilea an 1 Gennesaret were
tree nae for the sa'n lake. It lay In a

srere of -reat liuriance. The surroun-Uitn
his. hizh. terrac-r. -loping. gor.e-.-were
co ra- h.n1i.- gar. -"s of beauty. The
stcm i'nmr.!ed do-wn throubh rcks ol gray

anLd re-1 lietone, and fashine fro!n the
--!ida ud -m -n s. In the timA of

r.r~~-1th hs h l!ands nd ridges
" ecented- . .It : with veretation. and so

,4t z _r. li nate that the
r Cire of - ?ad I!,! alwalnut tre

e r1le-rouz - wre on y a little way
:- : . o'ive gardens

hrh- for the oil
prf-zt Th nu: mI val,y i ere sto.rred
: t .-- wiNh S .from wMch

ItriW.Itseemed as
a r;.1 m; a n i w:m ofbeanty e-, all

the i. nit.I h lod:pping from the
r:- :., ht t .e-.er. On the hamk

-h h '-2-:non ranz- thn ?oryoftbeeartbly
s .eas oarri-d uip) as if to set it in ran_

iCl th-e Ibill; n -av.
n th"er k m. r-y: harl so exquisite a set-

Stin--:- batiful --.:m e. Thewatprs were
-1: and ee wa uad tickly inbabited.tem:pt-

in: ivi.ero.' u n i affording a livli-
ho t ' o ra olaa i.. BAthsaidA.Chor-
a-n and Ca-rnamn er.tau m n the bank roar-
in- with w-els of tr.if- -;a flashing with
splen.id cqii' i, ahcnting their Ves-

Is~ ane -'t e.br'n-z;nz merhandise
fo DTi-i m a-,an pa---nv great c:'r::oes of
althy produ -t. Pleatr boats ci Ro-nan

gcnt!emena an hliin: smacks of the -ona-
try p?op!e. wh had--eome down to cast a net
there, nass,% I ei nther with nod an: shout
mnd watcome. or side Ly s'ile s7ung idly- at
t-- moort. Palae-'- a-nd ilxuriant bath
;nd vinnyr-. tower and shadowy arbor.

!ooki.-- -n-ia the calan sweet scene as the
evenn is b2-an to drop. an I Her-
mon, with its na o'--r with perstual

F2o',in t ihe alTo of Stettmng sun looked
like a white beidel -,ron.het rea,ly to ascend
in a -hirir-t of f1re. I think -me shall ha-re a
quit niz"t! Not a leaf wiuks in the air ot
ioriple -lismrb. thn surt-es of Gennesaret.
The-ihaow of th grat headlands stalk
ea"r a-ro-s tb water. TJe voIces of

even:ut-ti ho-" dlrowsily they strike
the ear- 'ihe ,plasih of the boatmaa's oar. and
lbe thu-ning of the capturei fish on the
boat's bottom, aud those Indosi.ibable
Rounds which till the P:r at nightie il. You
hasteu up tie b.wacih of the lake a little way,
ani the'rs V0.1 fIn-4an exzitenent as of an
embarkatii. A flotillp s nushing out from
the westeri shoe oF the lake-not a squad-
ron with d ll arma-eat. not a clipper to
ry with valuabl tiernhandise. not p*rati,

es with rrapplinz hook to hug to death
whatever they could beiz. hut a flotilla
laden w-th mnzsenzers of light andl mery

'nI a pe-. y:ss is in the front shi;N. His
friends "n-I adinrarre in the small loats

fAllow*nf aftar. Christ, by the riking of
the bnoat an th- fauien-s o'f m h
es?fr-;s th. e di in-m te l t-y sIimer.
ani I s-ti Him n te .-r-i of ti boat. with

F tlow ! rhalt omir out :f aih-
erisn*-'-at sun.- e. The'. bre-oz--1 of

lie lNke run thar -'r u$I ih- 1o'ks ot
th" wornemot I1'-. n 1 -! it.s: rfa-e there
r*-5milsi an I ".lel.th th- light11 i. like a ',l*l.1

on th- b - a cd it z h p ng m .t h- r' Calm
n tt Sarry- -.zht. Bal tin! nigM. Run

11p all hi. ? al1 a p l c - its. n I let
the heat-- b11i it -in- the srill boats
----I -.ttn or -r 'anfl- G:nnn,ret.
he lf'ilXr-1rph: 12chan:ge in the

weathar. C - s11' beiU to travel up the sky
aul *"on:"r-e t o Ut-r a whi?e. -even the
pasenrs h--ar lh-' moan -9 th' storm.

u-tieh c---.' on 'v-lh r-'-id strides au l with
-ill the te'-r-,rs of hurriin' au-l darkness.
rhe boa auht inthe sui iden furv..imble;

lik a dee at hyx iaid the ili I langear of
he bouni-. G0-i palc'tes of fuan are
finn- thrvou-' tht' air.r Th oned Fails.
fi'ap'in ini th wini. er:ich lk- 'aist''a. 'Che.

--all boi its thois' e.10 h n-h:t- cliff of the
.iri- en s:'a Lre-n)i' liko om-'c nirei. an-I
'ten r>-un'' int' lthe tro'u'b wit'> terrillc
:wrsp until a wmsa trikas th a with than-

ier erac-. a A yr -n-d go the corda:ge.
h" ta !-Lu :-n.t hn mni::: a' the dre'achel

Tinl:ir- in- te sti'ra -4 te h:--tt and

[hou nti- th-t we p:--ich ' That great per-
sonai- il,i-t e i: h-c 1 fr :-n thi- fisherun'in's'

'ocit an I wa'-e *'-at to the prow u

the vrs- I n" Ic loned upon the storm.
On alt -h-= wee~ ihe a-u. 'A b-is tossing
itt help-e.-om. :a *I fr.ru th:u Caine

hecrie -- r-. n man. By
theo 5li<h of l'i-:tnin- T s-e- :t - v itue;sof
ti-e un--ore ihw of .T -93-ai an I the spray
of - as s,-a <rop-'infn H:is boar.!. Hi- has
t'o word Joft c um-n 1i---- for the wind,
the -th 'r f-or the- s i. i-u. I >>c into ti-i- te:n-
p"stumin h"nI' a1i eri-s "P'f' an'I

thenP H' lou ., n-c it- Ihe in-iriat, waiters
in 1 He -*ays.3 "ati-. The thumnders heat
a rear-. T: i;tt' al c1 - n th sir t-ws.
aTie ex~tn t- 1.. ilie their torches5.
Im' roam m--i's. Ta m-toir-n iz!--a '. Aul

an-I tihea -en an- ht-ui-uht n-it thc- water
from the hl AU nIc - Mii todis-1li:S stand

wo-e -ru:, n -w g-t;ng inito the -atin
skr. inw v:ti into tt the calm sea,

no~W gaz:nOv i'ntu he rlm fa-c o. JTestis,
ain-Idi wh'pr:-'.: ta-- to an- th--r. " Wh "at man-
ner o- mli n - i :--. ani. ea thasw-.ilaandJ
the sa obev Hini-

I l-ear-flst fra n ;t mj-ct tha- when
you are nir to tac.e a voyage of any kind
you 'utV. to hava Che:s the ship. The
Ira is th :: th h) # wouldI all have gone
to t- a- en ii 'w:a- 'iil n-t bea there.

Now, -ou are a'u t- v - ye out fito some
new eat-r' ---'s-into si i na husiness re-

lation. You a':: goien-1- t- !n somr great
matter of poli. I hop' it is so. If you are
content to o alom: in th tr±aI nilt course
and pian noithing nc yv ou are not fulfilling
y our mcissh>u. Wh- aU ou en C 1d 3 by1theut-
most tensi of body. tuu I an l snul tiat
vou are boun:1 to do. You have no ri.ght to

b>e colone! of a reigime'tt if Go:l ua!lS youi to
commraun..an ar:ny Yiu havesno right to be
stOker? in a ste:1ne if God commnandIs :ou to
be a-iira'l of thn nia. You have no
right to en'inn.-r' a.frrybcoat front river bank
to ricer batik 'if3 G1 OOmmands you toc en-
gin.'er a Catnader from New York to Liver-
pool. Bat whatever enterprise yout 'inder-
take, and on wahteverc voyag-a you c"arthe
sure to tak-e Christ in the ship. Here are men
Iargely prosp'ered. Too see of- a small en-
terprise grew into an au-cumulated anI iover.
shadowing sui-ccss Their cup of prosper-
ity Is rnntoin" over. Eve day siees a corn-
mercial or a mne'banialI triuimph. Yet they
are not puffed up. They acknowledge the
God wno grows the harve'ts and gives them
alt their prosperity. When (di5aster comes
that destroys others, the; are only helped
Into higher esDeriences. The coldest winds
that ever blew down from snow capped Her-
'non end to.ad Gennesaret into foam and
rgonv could not hurt them. Let the
winds blow until they crack their cheeks.
Let the breakers boom-a1I is well,
Christ is in the shi p. Here arc oter men,
the_pirey of uncertainties. .When they sun*
ceed.1 ihey -trut thcrought the warldI in great
vanity and cip' tbe;r teat o-a the seu-.itivo1
ness) o ohers. D,iactot comes. an-1 they
are utterly down. They are ga-u I sailers o~n
a fair day. when the Aky '.; clear and the sta
is amooth. but they; cannot otn:id-. a ornm.
After a-ilbie tb-s packet is tossed abeen's
end. and it s.ems as if sn': murst ::i diown
with a11llbh c-r---. Pu-it out from the shore
witn li-eb-it. Ion-- boat. shall-:w -in1 DIn-
naco.X-- Ynan-stsaeth--er. Thin''ori
wists off the mats. Thb sua risa'uto take

down the vessel. Do wn she goes' Ne Christ
'n that shia.
I 'peak of y--oun-- '-"-p- whose ;--yax-e in

Ife wilt -e--m--ln-'of sunshin-ean-d of
laknrs.-- oi sa-- :ie bst :nd-i 4ti-opn tot-
na:co Youi wilt ha- mny a Ic-no. hrhiht

day of nroaoerity.1> T - ic-s -219. the s-s
'mooth. The crew exhilaran'. The boat
stanch will cbound mrrilyv over the h'illows.
Crow.1 on nil thcecanvas. Hatiu. he! Land
ahead: But supopose~ that sickness puts
bitter cup to your lips; suppose that death
overshadw yc, out -e-vt: stuppons misfor-
t'. "ith somne rqui-'k nurn of the wheel.

hnrl- you hai-kward- :anrios that the wave
oftrial s[tik -fl uhwart shi:. arid b-.w-
sprit- . iva1 an-t h- c.i-.Is s'ret inito the

a.ir-. a-I 'h we,- :'at.: a.- thl .'
aM e a n-a --n :- i '-il

cI 'h , .an r mn -ne or 'nos
:np. .: - : . rin jieJus i::

E-* oi f t"-- ' iri -

z t0' i ar, zt.-Jr
vou e'nC' h . ..y :-.-% out of the

ia hun tO death a'ain a pi"ar St.
th w:t t3ruck to d--at:h y h*r ber:

z. MrkW43 -'ic dr'-e-l to deit thr'h. th3
str'at; St. yames L:- ha-1 his bni z

dashi out with a fulIir's club: 1. Mattl.
was stone _ to death; St. Thom. :'-s -ruck

tnrou-hwitli a spear. .ohn Hls in the
fire. the Alb-Z2cez. th Walleasez. the
Scot'-ih Coe-nne r hy l:y !'

':--. ''. -! : hiA

Chr;.in I t -te. A .o'h- 1''-: hourh
h" h-". i--I-- 'mlyeB ii'to:-' :i-' :- -u'h :ot

hir t.a "' --vh-i n- !-h .: they

bv h'r--. e u- fail. Th1' r- are ea' ' of

1;ke C'hri-. S-e o-- a ork to''- ::"". a'lnt
'a:-!i" n iv i.-I, iih r pr-yer . F ath r

jlj""o". hrop.-ti i=o. opi'-',el t" rel'iz--
in n. "' (' Th, ian - d-e" nit al-var lt-

. u 1 ' i - f no-l neart. As s-affaror:-'.

w;Ln wids aro dll1 aie-,. by setting the
ip " stra'-r -I -k ondbracing the -urds

make tlh oin:l' that opponl the course nro-
tel the shie fnrwar d. f oppos:n troubles,

I thrcu,h C*r:;r, veerin n a iouud lt bslr.t
orfait"i will N.a"! you tihn ve whenl. :f the
wind-ls hai beetn a.' '-the-y i'ht have
r - ai -I stuur- you to -Aeep, a-id while
dreamin ii -dt. 1- port of heaven you

ec-ul no ;i.i hr:i--hery of wa"ranin='and
wa:tH-- :~t;ii'erin int, th-beke

Again. m.- d-j ' tea.:i me th-1at good

"Olt ' ' ndpp . ifaie
mag:.m.the121e-.wa:rs.thea spir;t-

ualsti:5-elti9.the imotton c)" so man-,

be lost, the ahir is 'vn toinnet! Th
ship is gozn( down:" What ar- you fright-
ened about' An old li-n --:. into his ca'-
era to take sl.p au i- li"-s down nitili
hisshazgy rn"w- -ov-r his pawz. '1can-
while the spiaors -'Oitzida b'gi to spin webs
overthe mouth of his eavern and saL. "That
lion canrnot break out thr"-oi ttis web,
and they keep on spinnin" in- g-'ss-ner
threads until they get th-4 n.,uth f the
cavern coverel c-er. " "Now thev s.'-.

"the lion's done, the lion' do. fter
awhile the ioa awake: an.- .'.-m
andI he wa-k::: cut from the -arecv n:ver
knowing there were any spiiers' ar.-nd
with his volee sh:t th m h jiiatali. Let
the infidels anid l '-:t C-f th's day go
on spinninz th: --- spnnin the;r infi-
del gozsamrt tworison'iin-, them all
over the his triere Christ seerns to be
sleeping. 'They Say: -",Ci=-t c-in never
again co:ne ou. T;i or i.: -done. He
can never get th t!u'h tii: "o al wet, we
have been spiunit.'- Th di. Wiil c-)Me

eLthen he!Li)n of -nh'rib- will rouse
hiimse&fandemCu rt -i i s'tahJ migitty
the'Nations. Wivat tben all y-ur gossamer
threads? What i.s n spider's web to an
aroused lion? Do not fret. then, about the
worl's going backwar:l. It is ging for-
ward.
You stand on the banks of the s-a when

the tide is rising. Thu ainanac says the
tide Is rising, but the wave comes up to a
certain point and then it recedles. "Wlhy"
you say, "the tide is ging b:tk.' No. it is
not. The next wave ces urna lit tle higher,
and it g-es back. Again you say the tide is
going out. Aol the next times the ware
comes to a higher point. an-l thien' to a higher
point. Nnewth;taiidinz all these recessions
at last all the shipipin. of the wiorli knows It
is high tide. So it is with the cause of Christ
in the world. One year it comes up to one
point, and we are greatly eneourage-d. Then
It seems to go ba-- next year. We say the
tide is going out. Next v-ear It co:nes to a
higher point and falls back, and nest year It
comes to a still higher point an-t tails back,
but all the time it isadIvancing until it shall
be full tide. "a the earth shail be Lull of
the knowledge of God as the waters fill the
sea."
Again, I learn from this subject that Christ

Is God and man in the sa-ne person. I go
Into the back part of that Inat, and I look
on Christ's sleeping face au-d sea in that face
the story of sorrow and weariness, and a
deeper shadow comes over HIs face, and I
thtnk He must be dIreaming ofi the cross that
Isto come. As I stan.l on the back piart of
the boat looki.ng on His tan l ay: "HRe isa
man! He is a man!" But when I see Him
come to the prow of the boat, and the sea
kneels in His presence, and the winds fold
their wings at is comnanl. I say': "He Is
God! lie is God!l" The hand that set
up the stormy p'illars of the universe
wiping away the tears ot an on
phan! When I want pity and sympa-
thy. I go into the back part of this boat, and
I look at IIim, and I say: "0 Lord Jesus,
Thou weary One, Thou sutiering One, have
mercy on me!" "Ecce horn'!" Behold the
man! But when I want courage for the con.
flct of life, when I want so:ae one to beat
down my enemnies, when I want faith for the
great future. then I come to the front of the
bot.t and I see Christ standing there in all

His umnipoteovi-. and I sav, i'O Christ. The:
who "oult hush li th 'rntr can hush all m1.3
sorrows, all ny lemuptnti.u, al my le:ers!'
"E-e Deus"' Behold tbe God!
I learn als-s fr-m thi.msbivct that Christ

can hush the to:npest. Stirne if y. my
heare'rs. have'.aihea'vy l>ox. t Ir...t'Ies.
Smne 't yo.u hav iwepct until y.>t --at weep
no more. Perhai-t;> Cr i- I-> A ilt 'u.'eiest
child ')ut if your' i-. tie, lt-- ' 1w li-it ascked
the mo-st --uri-u4 .pi n ion4. th -'ti-- that
hunF arounli -m-i'-' wit ' hr't- f-ii:lneee.
lT' ,ra,ve'li..-' - .0 "i -it .'m.ri thritigh

y -oir iblprdin - ihe'thi I.- lQ:tlir' i . the
nly one' tha t you ha . i oIti .-ii ha-i

civer ;-inice bjt-" liki :i.." ilal : 'i lh-. wrierc
the birds if th iin bn ami ihii- Iling
towers au 1 abu:n" th --'.niin:: .'trr;:ay.
O' '-irhaps it wait a-' a I -ie' thal was
called raa,. Yli; s.-.l,''sn- for heL w-hen
yocu ha: any kit: 'if tr'eibb,. She' was

-in, your liome,I t we, --i'' -ur chii iren

hand wil n-it-i dt' iry mri-c kin:lness
for you.. a-n.1 the il?k - wh haiic hat von
keep so n''ll in th'" '-a o ;& 'K 10' l -, 'Ioes
iot link S.i wel ai it I di-1 '.1 th- (I-Tywit-n
5she mool' it h:i-,: :'r - i ii th -,- iin4't f ore
her-in -Iun r th a' i f:. t ;a -.i 1 bi i"s in th-a

proprty ha-' gone.i Yo i- -.u- ITh r I

iinv'tid muen ii an li: i. --d intr

il I-'l-nds .'i 1ih'lu-: I havi t i n i W : -'1l-

ill. N- Ior er.\.''-et -overG--iti"-ar-' like
that whic:h lhas gone trampllin-g it.s tihuudiers
c-er x'our nuavnu son,. .rit ytou aiwoiO
Christ in thei biak pa r' th ii' . Ira
'-'Ister. eare' t-T:o nt that I ;'arish.r ant
Christ rose up"'" In quiet 1.nd y .T J-u iuh-
ing the tempjt
'There is one' )trm int-owhimh we mul'- aR

run. Want m'n lets go th l,ife' toi take
h'l 'of th" n-st. It- dI-i ntire how min'
"ra--e n' ha'ii'. - h Itwiv'wart it al. Wh t i

th to tc --hat-At"i-' - fdyingChiti:
ad -ri .1:po'-i-r -'on"' d''- Afn tlha.
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sky. tD-'p t'o deep. billiw to h-i,,i T.- ,j

trm:I. no' gtio'm, nio terror. n - "in-. fT

te:. pa.- o the -b " a '-'I - '- --d
"When thou' past thir'u -iSth waters I
will be with thee." By the' fla of i i:. str
the dying Christian "ees that the harbor i

amid -i-i and ' r. :ria h-u ''-he

th- t'-mp'est.
.. Los .......'.';;'-" -C'i sdw

A' LoA- ls''.) -i*I
nmaIiher" ias bee ~cvitd of an

ooinz wotnea ni t-'e strcrt rind son

it'2.t to t"irt day u-s utn the chsiu

CONYENTION
SUHARYI

GOVEILNOR EVANS ISSUES AN rx-
PORrANT DOCUMENT.

the Work of the Convent"on. Mak-
ing Ont the Programme. It Should

Adjourn by October 7.

Governor Evans, when asked ot

Saturday night by a News and Courier
man, for an interview for the Southern
Associated Press, giving a summary of
the Convention's work to date and a

forecast of the work ahead, spoke as

follows, and what he says, in view of
his relations to the majority side, is,
of course, a matter of widespread in-
terest:

"The work of the Convention so far
has 'veen preliminary and in commit-
tees, but juldging from the reports of
the committees filed up to this time, I
am satisfied that there will be very
little wrangling and that the work will
be harmoniously completed. And I
believe that it will be the best Consti-
tutiou ever gotten up for any State.

'Theri it some little tendency to-
wards lecislating too much, but I be:
lieve ihat that will be expunged by the
Convention as a whole, and that they
will be governed by the geneial piin-
ciAPles oF governent and not by mat-
ters of legislation.
"The committee reports will neces

sarily have great force and they seem
to have been framed with great care,
and the chances are that they will be
pased with but very few changes.
The most important committees are
agreed unanimously. I am informed,
including the suffrage committee, and
the articles upon which we expected
most debate bid fair to be adopted
with but very little change from the
committee reports.

"I see no reason why the Conven-
tion should continue in session longer
than October 7.

"As to the suffrage plan there is but
one door open for us, and that will be
the unanimous report of the suffrage
committee. I believe that the vast
majority of the members are ready to

accept it now, but of course there will
Ibe some debate by one or two mem-
bers who have pet schemes. What I
mean is the Mississippi plan with a

very few modifications. That is that
we will provide that any person ag-
grieved 0iall have a remedy by a

direct appeal to the Courts, leaving to
the Legislature to provide the manner

of holing and conducting electious.
"This report will, of course, pre-

serve the eight box law and registra-
tration, as now provided.

"I am sorry to see that the majority
of the committee on executive depart-
ments refuse to join ir: recomnmending
giving to the Governor power to remove
defaulting officers. I am satisfied.
however. that the good sense of the
majorit;y of the Convention will prevail
and the minority report will be adopted
in this p,art.icular. It :1s ridiculous to
say that the Governor Ehall see that the
lawrs are enforced and give him dishon-
est and incompetent officials to enforce
them. with no power to reniove or even
suspend. There seems to~be a dispo-
sition or f.ear on the part of some peo-
ple that this is giving the Governor too
much power, when, as a matter of fact,
it is simply intended torelieve the peo-
pIe from the tyranny and oppression
of subordinate officids before their
term of office shall have expired.

"fI think that a wise p)rovision to
recognize divo'rces granted in other
States : that it is one calculated to pre-
serve the good morals of the country,
and coming within the provisions of
the Constitution of the United States,
which requires that due regard shall
be had to the decisions and decrees of
other States. Under the law as it
tands the South Carolina marriage is
divorced in Georgia, and the parties
allowed to marry again and live in
that State in legitimate wedlock, which,
should they return to South Carolina,I
their children by the second marriage
are held to be bastards. This should
be corrected.
"I believe that corporations should

be controlled under the general laws,
with no special privileges, and with
proper provisions to prevent consoli-
dation and. injustice to operatives, and
whenever a receiver is appointed the
charter should be revoked and the af-
fairs wound up.
"I believe that the term of State

officers should be four y-ears, and that
of the Legislature two years; and that
seemed to be the will of the people in
the last campaign. I am satisfied that
it will give better satisfaction.- The
people are sick of frequernt elections.
This w3uld be a pleasant change and
I believe the Convention will adopt it.
"I b)elieve the area of counties should

be reduced and the minimum should
beprescribed in the Constitution-
Four hundred and fifty square miles is
small enough. Less than that would
e unable to support a competent
county government and give to the
people better roads, which, after all,
is the great desideratum in county
affairs.
"I am satisfied it will be a great

mistake to put that two-mill school taz
in the Constitution. The time will
come when the National G~overnment

will seek to interfere in the scoo
question as well as the suffrage, as the
two are necessarily insep.arable. And
no one can tell to what expediency it
it will be necessary to resort in this
event. The people sh> uld be allowed
to govern themselves in thisparticular.
and the Legislature left free to levy,
collect and apportion this tax accord-
ing to the best interests ofl the State.
T o mills is entirely inaaequate and
would not kl ep the pubic schools of
the State now running for tn o muonths.
And. after all. it remains t the pepl
to supplement this tax i.n order to make
te schools efficient. The:i why not1
leave the whole matter to t.hem.
"I believe there is a possibility of

obtaining suffrage for women in mun-
icial school and proper t.y elections,
butI see no reason~w-by if Ibis is done.
they Eho:'ld nut ha giveu t al! and free
euffrage equal to men-
"The Convention will have legiti-

muate work now to occupy it night and
lay and there -2:ill b. no tinme for dis-
eussing any!bing oubtiEe of legitimate

work. and I shalil endea'vor to push the
work to coml&n. bat. of course.
aloing full and free discassion."

BILL ARP'S LETTER.
RE31INISCENSES AND REFLEC-

TIONS ON THE LONG AGO.

There Is No Place Like the Beautiful
and Classic City of Savannah.

3emory is a stranre faculty. It seems inde-
rendent of the mind, but is mysteriously con-
nected with it. The forgetful witness is right
when he saTs "I dida't charge my memory
wih it," When we were children memory was

strong and the mind was weak. As we get old
the mental power grows stronger and memory
weakens. Lut the memories that fastened some-
where in our craniums in car youth do neTer
fade. I remember well the scenes, names and in-
ci-Jents of my childhood. I remember when I
wore aprons and how old Aunt Minty,the cock,
looked and how my father killed the dog ba-
cause he foamed at the mouth and wasthought
to be going mad. I was only three years old
then. When I was six years old my mother
found her long lost brother and I remember
the meeting and how they embraced each other
and cried for joy. Their parents died in
Charleston of Yellow fever and were buried in
one grave and'the two litt!c children were hur-
ried away during the pania and got separated,
for they had no kindred to care for them. The
boy was put on a ship mud sent to Bogton-the
girl on another Tessel and sent to Savannah.
Each was placed in an orphan asylum and they
never f. uid each other until some years after
they were grown and married. Dilgent search
was made in Char eston, but no clew could be
found, and as a last resort my father advertised
i!j a Boston paper and it was seen and a letter
came that was writt<n in tears. I remember all
the excitement and how her brother came and
what a handsome young man lie was and how
the people of th little villago joined it.
the rejoicing. I remember how the next year
my father and mother, with my brother and
myself, went to Savannah in a carria,:e-35>0
rniles-ad took a Sail vessel there for Boston
te visit that brother and his family. I wa<
raminating about this, for 1 was in Savannah
last week and I recalled the river and the wharf
and the vessel that we took passnge on and the
lcn;- vo-ag, of thirty-seven days. I remember
ed the long. wide str.et and it had a donble
row of immense china trees that O,lethorpe
planted. Those trtes are all gone and other
kinds hive taken their places. I was told that
their old trunks were plant- d in the water tv
support the w'arves and that some of them are

there yet, for the sea wor=s will not touch
china wood. As I mean lered along the streets
T wond-red bow many people were living in
that city who were there sixty years ago whet
I &est visited it. rrobably there are not fifty-
perhaps not ten. Tiere are not but five it:
ome who were there forty-five years ago wh?z

I settled there. What a people we are to die o
move away.
Savannah is a lovely city. How clean, lio-

shaded. how ornament-d with evergreens ano
fiwers! What beautifi7l psrks with the gree!.
grass grcwing all around where the happy
:hildren frolic and the baby carriaes abound.
Monument-; are there, too, to commemora,
nble men-Pula,:i and Ja-per and W. W.
Gordon and others, but none to Oglethorpe.
What a .rani penple used to adorn this his

toric and claiie city. I remcmbcer the tim-s
when the Haber::bams. Hard(es, Elliots, Bal
locks, Jonexes, Houitins. Laws, Jacksons an,
Tolf airs lived there. Some of their descend-
ants Lv- tlu re now. and wear the mantle of
their fathers iri tone and manners and high
vcra: prminhles. They are gentlemen by in-
b13 jFn-e an trAiiu;;. Who ever saw noblti
gentlemeu I f the olden times than Genrals
Lawton and Jecksun? Who ever saw a finer
Fpcc men of yonger manhood than Flemin::
:iuBignon, the most classic and el,quent young
man in G orgia-a lawyer, statesman and
rator, and always a genleman?
When I was a college b iy I did not at firs'
ix with thre boys from Savannah, for it wits

said ther were stuck up and proud, but in time
was udadeceived and was pleascd to rank therm
asmv friend--. I did not understand their p.-
uiar prnunciatioan. 'I hey said pa 'and uno
ke pad and ma l, while we up country boys
ad pa and "i like pr and mar and our back-
oods bovs said paw antd maw. The low conni

ry oyvs said e url for girl aint] we thoughti
as :f.c:atron. Savantiah has the same pecrr

liar folklor- yet at.d I like it. It -=ounds genti
ad sn:t and refi::ed. Even thre negro ling
as a charm sbout it. I heard art old nurse sa:,

r a ch:ld in the park: "Honey, your mar say
cene dare to hor; run long chile fore de buekr.:

man co!chr yo. '

Threre isno rush in Sa7annah. Everybody
nd everyrihin~ take their time. A dignlied
isre prevails among thre brrsiness men and
hey will tale time t-> give courteous attention
o 'visitors, whiereas in An ta they have n:,
ime for the courr:esies of life. "How are you
hwdy do: arne you w e'l? Come around and se:

:me." and oui/friPnd will hurry on. Atlantn
gta her mantitrs from nrth Georgia maimsf.
T'be peple are lin 1, lit.eral, progressive ania
eperitely ii '-ain st, espe-cia!ly after money.

Savannair peorple are more scholarly and clas-
sic, anrd that i:3 whry the Historical Society was
ounded threre and has been so long and so litb-
raly sustained. J, tur coll-ge days Henry
lawv arid Monroe MIcIver wire the most gifted
rators, amid tIre oration of rhe former on "Paur!
t Murs Hill" is still remembered by those who
terd it aind are vet arlive~.
I was runiminamimg about that long journey of
si days to) Savannah by carriage, aud how the
h*ler- night I toot herth in a sleeper at 7
etock arid anaiked nexe mornting in Savannah
n! found breakfast awaitin me at the DeSoto
ote!. I was thinrking ribout that stormy voy-
ge of thirt-se2ven days to B:ston, and how
e sutfferedh a par:ial shipwreck, and my father

ouldi not return byt water, but bought a car-
riage and span of black hnorses and we csme all
hen-ay to (+:orgtia overhand, and it took us six
ong nee~ks no make the trip; arnd how we never
rissd a r'ailroadi, for there was none to cross.
MItIs is wi-bin may recollection, and I still
eerber as if it were not so very long ago
lio my fanth-:r Iheld rme by tihe feet as I hair]
down to, peep over the brnk of the natural
bridge iii Virginia into tire awful chasm below.

KVel. all theei memories make me f'eel sad, for
f all my kindred who lien lived I only am
Ift. Failmer arid nmu-her and uncles and aunts
od conwinsi all dead. What an eventful life
ave I liven. anrd what an advance in the world's
progress hrave I seen. Thc time was when I
ad to do all mry ireadling and studyirrg at night

y the lighrt of a taml!ow dipped candle-trot
uly that, bu' I arnd my brother had to dip

ben. aind if I had a cornenr in the exposition I
Wouid( like to show the boys and girls how it
wasdlone. We thought we had a good time,
mdwe did, but it would be awful to live that
tvav nrow.-BrIL, Aim' in Atlanta Constitution.

1'Te (Juestiona1El Wild Horse.

Thne most interesting feature of the
ther recently discovered member of

tre family of Equidae, Prejevaisky's
orse, is its nossession of both equine
id asinine characteristics. If, as it

scerms generally supposed, this heast
was reaiHy a specimcn of a distinct

OltibS. and not an accidental hybrid,
say*ietween the Kiang, or Thibetan

wild arss. and tire horse, its existenco
would completely break down the
etnieric distinction whtich some zoo,lo-
gists establish between the equine an..
;iineC groups of Equidae. But the
vidence of its existence in a.ny num-
her is, up to the present time, not
very weighty, for, although ihree or
jour other specimens of a simidar ani-

nual are said to have beein procured,
there is no proof that they were abso-
lutely identical wt ithu it. -The Specta-

It is often desirable to mec n 1 a a

some piece of glasswanre that ha be-en
slightly 1-roken, bL"t th ruajon;ty of
the good cements usedi for repa:tring
valuable articles are not t1inMT
enough for the glass. -yr vvel2n
cement for tis purpose mayr- be~ m de

bydissolving inl PIP~uc-rtitc
takin lveci: care that1 d-- rot
boil rver, h--li an ourss

tion.

An extremely va taable colletion of

g9firtan's rCeience, the otheXr da:y.

Nitest of a inLeAveningi:

4

3M!,Un-t Tesavzus is :ecorint more-tetivei% I
e!n:otie, n-1 the volume of lava thrownou
thre tens to *cerflow the roaL leading tr

News re:eived in London from the Con-
Free State sav that affairs are in a ccnd-it*i
c( anarchy. Encounters between Be;:::
If-r. anduatives which have been reprc
ent,d :- E-l.az victories have been sericu.

Fity houses and the DomInican Monastery
at Friesach,. Austria, were burned. The
town, ancient iv known as Tiruem. is notel
as retaining its ancient character. It was a
flourish-in: place in the tim of th& n-rly
Boman Emperors.

irs, Collins' Story.
I am thirty-three years old, have been mare

tied serenteen years and have four living
children. My health has not been good sincO
my first child was born. TwIve mouths ago
I was confined, but my baby only lived a few
days. Soon after that I was attacked with ir-
ritation of the badder. choking spells, heart
palpitation. fainting spells and great nera
onsness. In this terrible condition I was con-
fned to my bed eizht months. I though: I
was dyin- many times. My dear little help.
less chi'dren, in kiibing me at night, often
said: "Pleased drint die, mamma:" or. "Papa.
don't let mamma die to-night." My little boy
brought me a La-ies' Birthday Almanac one
day, and after rea-Iing it I decIded to try the
Wine of Cardui Treat ment. I have taken two
bottles of McElre3's Wine of Cardui and
three sma'l packages of Thedford's Black-
Drau.ht, and am letter than I have been for
t.n years. I am visiting my neighbors on
foot. doing my work with ease, and eat better
than I have ffr ycars. Gol only knows how
gratefll I am for tl.is wndor1ul medicine
that I:.,; wurked this great tran'formation.

'MRs. SALLIE CoLL.rs,
McHenry, E .

Th-ra v; more Catarrh in this section of the
count:-y th-n a other diseases put to,:cther.
and u:: ii the I&st fer., years was supposed to be
lncurtawk. 'oracrre!tmanyyearsdctrs pro-
noanced a lr- ieas and re-rihed local
rame4le. nr.d '- Cc tantlyta:ing to cure
vib !o a! treaut:=, Pronounced itincuraole.
.. eh.;rcn ctarrn to be

a constit
t':d tijerefor :equires constitu-

tionaltretmnent. jia!s Cat.rr; cure.ma.n-
uf,ctu.red by F. T. C::c11-Y & Co.. T Oe4ioi.
i tI only ce: ti:''.-. t. c*;re (' In mn cet.
It i:s ten i:,iternally drzcsn.'0om. 3 drops tn
a teaspoonfl. I: e.es Cirectiy on the blod~
atht system. .

hr' fferdoa.: hum-Ired di.lh'r "; any. case ie fails to
e-1re. rent to: c;rs and test:montals,

G7,rinan Suldiers Killed In a CoalsIon.
A railr.a. train, w:th 1,200 soldiers on

board, came into collision with a freight
train standing at the station at OederaA,
Saxony, demlisbin~ a Lnmber of ears 03
both trains. Tvrelve weie instantly killed
ad sixty in.ired, many others missing.

ASSIST NATURE
a little n:ow a::d thent
inl removing offend-

- jung matter from tile
stomach a-nd bowelcs

-and you thereby
* avoid a multitude

of distressing de-
razngements and 4-is.

- cases. and v;ill have
less frecc-::t need
of your doctor' r
service.
Of all known

agents for this put-
iWoose.Dr. Pierce'-
- leasant Pellets are

sred, they are alu
ways in favo'r.
The Pellets cure

- biliousness, sick I
and biliours head-
ache. dizzine.s.. cos-I
niveness. or e:msti-|
pation, sour r-tom-

ach', lass of appetite, co-:ted tongule. Inudi-
gestion, or dyspepsia-, windy beichings,
''heart-burn.'' pain and distress after eat-
ing, and kindred derangements of the-
liver. stomach and bowels.

1111111Wis with Pear
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washing. Some of your delicate
bing. They're meant, especiaIy

SedPeddlers and so:me unsernpuiou

~The One C:
effarming gradually eciats's the lan

'1high percentage of Potash is used,
0larger bank account can only then b:

S Write for our "Farmers' Guide,
is brim full of useful information for

wilmkeandsae oumoney. Ad
wil-mkeGERMIAN

Yes, it's ready
OUR NEW C

brimming
ing how
really I00k

16nSent by mail on There a
receipt of io cents in all over tU

make-Fis
postage stamps or Chains, IT

money.You cai
money.BICYCLE-

the Willia
have one,

JQHN P. LOVELL
Soe . S. Aget for "STAB" AUTI

er.-Latest U.S.Govt Renod

Bakin
IPbwder
rhotographs of the Ocean Bed.

Beautiful photographs of the bot-
tem of the Mediterranean have been
:tAkeu Ly a Frenchman, who uses a bar-
rel of oxygen surmonnied by a glass
globe, containitg an alcoL9' lamp, a

mecanical contrivance throw-ing mag-
nesium vowder on the flawe when a
view is to be taken.-New York T?Le-
gram.

ONBE EN2~JOYS
Both the method and results vhea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the _Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys.
tem effectually, dispels co'ds, head-
aches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pr-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stormae, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
hezlthy and agreeable substances, its
many emceflent qualities commend it
to all and h.vae made it the most
popular remedy hown.
Syrup of rigs is for ca!- in 50

cent bottles by all Ieading drug-
gi.1. Any rellable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cue it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
ubsttute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C#-

.4! FRAIXC|SC0, CAL.
goU!sy".'E, tsk. IEW YORK &A

HUDsON'S
BUJSIN ESS UTNIVERSITY-

CHARLOTTE, N. C.Bsieno Pars for Complete nsins
SJCourse. Aetual Busin.es from

tart to iLahf. The on1ly Busin:s College in
he South that you~ can try before paying-
he tuition. sead for Catalogue.

.!. E. IIUDSONrPin.
1IlHNMON'S CHIL.L AND FEVER TONIC
.sts you 53 cents a bete If Ir, enres yeu,

'izt dse cae?:u'w t os

1.t. Ctai11 and Fever.
!nd; E itu E--,er. .

1aaBD. ,n pr et.

PARKER'S
HAIR: BAL.SAM

-

_ Cnea sad -bectifes the aki.
~ ~h~cv': a.leoYe'stor r

.50cand 3.00at Drugst

S. N. U.--39.

e easiest cleaning' *
line. Yes, easiest for every~>ody. Whether you're doi
the hard work of house-clean,

ing yourself, or havin~
~ it done, get Pearlina

and get through with it;
It'll do more work, bette J
work, quicker work, thag
anything else.
)You ought to look out
for the wear and tea ihouse-cleaning as well as in:things wont stand mu~ch rub.

sto be cleaned with Pearline.aagocers will tel y'ou "this is as good asn'
I'S FAI.SE-erline is n:ver peddledy
you in=ething in place of Pealine, .be'

433AMEfs PYLE, New Yogka

eop System
td, unless a Fertilizer containing a

.Better crops, a better soil, and a

expected.0
"a 142-page illustrated book. It
armers. It will be sent free, and

tdress,
~ALI WORKs, 93 Nassau street, New York.

your table and constant~
reference. Send for it

i NOW. It's New and

(TALOGJUE
full of iliustrations, and show-
the thousand-and-one things
.You'll like that,
reGuns, Rifles, Pistols--from

e world, and some of our own
hing Tackle, Dog Collars and
innis Sets, etc,, etc,isee our LOVELL DIAMOND
-The Finest Wheel on Earth,-
ms Typewriter-you ought to
There's lots of other things too,
ARMS CO., "*Ae-

NrTCFPR ATNB


